[Iron or combined iron-folic acid-vitamin B12 therapy during pregnancy? (author's transl)].
128 women with mild anemias below 12 g% Hb received 100 mg iron or 100 mg iron, 0.44 mg folic acid and 0.66 mg vitamin B12 daily from the 20th to the 24th weeks of pregnancy until confinement. With pure iron therapy the maternal hemoglobin, erythrocyte, hematocrit and serum levels rose significantly, whereas in the placebo group (37 pregnant women) they fell markedly. Iron-folic acid-vitamin B12 administration led to no improvement in the hemoglobin regeneration or in the serum iron. After 60 days' treatment with the combined iron preparation, a rise in the serum and erythrocyte folate levels had already been achieved in the pregnancy women.